2022-2023 P.B.C. INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETICS SCHEDULE

***DATES ARE TENTATIVE AND MAY CHANGE*** – Students need to listen to daily announcements about athletics for information. Flyers will also be posted on campus to notify students of tryout dates. Students and parents can go to the athletics calendar on the school website for athletic news/updates, tryout dates, and game dates.

1ST Season—GIRLS SOFTBALL & BOYS BASEBALL
AUG. 16th – Tryouts / Practice Begin
SEPT. 6th – Games Likely To Begin
OCT. 10th - Play-offs Likely To Begin
OCT. 21st - Last Possible Play-off Date

2ND Season- GIRLS VOLLEYBALL & BOYS SOCCER
OCT. 24th - Tryouts / Practice Likely To Begin
NOV. 14th - Games Likely To Begin
DEC. 12th - Play-offs Likely To Begin
DEC. 21st - Last Possible Play-off Date

3RD Season-GIRLS/BOYS BASKETBALL & GIRLS SOCCER
JAN. 9th - Tryouts / Practice Likely To Begin
FEB. 6th - Games Likely To Begin
MAR. 6th - Play-offs Likely To Begin
MAR. 16th - Last Possible Play-off Date

4TH Season- GIRLS/BOYS TRACK & BOYS VOLLEYBALL
MAR. 28th - Tryouts / Practice Likely To Begin
APR. 17th - Games/Meets Likely To Begin
MAY 15th - Play-offs Likely To Begin
MAY 24th - Last Possible Play-off Date

Other (Clubs):

Cheerleading (starts around Oct. 3, 2022 and runs through Feb. 2023 and will cost approximately $300 per student for a uniform, socks, spanx, shoes, food, t-shirt, and bow - They perform during basketball games and some school events)

Flag Football (one session around late Oct. to Nov. and another session in Feb. – March: Students are required to pay for their uniform if they make the spring team, which plays in a few exhibition games and tournaments)

Other intramurals and clubs are also offered throughout the year. Listen to announcements in school and also on your google classroom, the school’s athletics page, and the calendar on the school website.

PARENTS: ONCE A STUDENT MAKES A TEAM, ALL PAPERWORK FOR ATHLETICS MUST BE COMPLETED AND UPLOADED INTO AKTIVATE (WWW.AKTIVATE.COM). NO HARD COPIES WILL BE ACCEPTED! PLEASE EMAIL ME AT VINCENT.QUARANTA@PALMBEACHSCHOOLS.ORG, IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS CONCERNING THIS.